PARISH COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES MAY 22, 2017

ABSENT: Deacon Bill, Steven Good, Diane Walling, Tom Nowak

I. Opening prayer – Kim Spence

II. Approval of minutes

III. PASTOR’S REPORT BY FATHER TOM
  ❖ Parish office move to the Parish Center will take place June 20 - 22
  ❖ mission statement – draft – approved as final
  ❖ other items – Pastoral Council membership has four vacancies – motion to recommend Kathy Sechowski and Jim Kapsa, Pam Von Rahl, and Kevin Rooney approved
  ❖ Census letter to update Parish data base sent out mid-June to parishioners
  ❖ 2017-2018 – Pastoral Council meeting dates passed out
  ❖ Fr. Tom “gone fishing” July 14 - 28

IV. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION, MICHELLE KRIS – Vacation Bible School (June 26 – 29) preparations going well.
   Revising the REP registration form for next year.
   Grant of $1400 from the diocese helps to buy materials is received.

V. SOCIAL JUSTICE MINISTRY REPORT, PAUL THORNTON – Funds have been disbursed.

VI. OLD BUSINESS.
   Glass sales – Paul & Nan – Friday & Saturday sales were $765 (36 sets).
   ❖ Pictorial Directory – Pat Cahill, Paul Eddy, Kim Spence – June 1st announcement for volunteers to help with sign ups and registration for hosting photo sessions. Kim Spence to do 9:30/ Pat Cahill at 11:00. Paul Thornton 4:00 Saturday. Sign-ups for photo sessions will be on the Parish website and also after Masses on the weekends of July 8/9, 15/16th and 22/23rd. Jack Obrien will be doing our story board and helping with the website and registration.
   ❖ Solemnity of the Sacred Heart of Jesus Mass and Pizza Potluck June 23rd. Paul Thornton will coordinate.
   ❖ Parish picnic – Bill & Kathy Sechowski – Fr Tom, Paul Thornton & Paul Eddy to form committee to help.
   ❖ ND Trail Closing March and Campus Mass August 26. 1000 people are signed up to march from Howard Park to campus –Mass at 11 AM on South Quad. Parish T-shirts tabled until a later date. Suggested numbers and sizes - pricing based upon 300 shirts (sm 50, med, 50, l 70, xlrg 70, xx lrg 20, kids 10-12-30)


VIII. Round table – Nan – 60 families served, 500 1 lb plastic wrapped frozen hamburger bags to families in need. Extra monies are used to buy fruits & vegetables. First of the month collection of toiletries is very helpful.

IX. Closing Prayer – Pat Cahill